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.. A YEAY GRATE CHARGE. AROTIUm CHECK fR.A19EU.UJICLE SAM'S RETEHUE.
. . . v3 iXs goitictuiIOBsi tiur The Asheville Croaker.0

-- , Tbe Asheville Citizen waves Its torn
DAIIBY0

PnOPHYLACTIG
V FLUID.

A TfowselioM --Article iter UniversalXTamlly Vse.

- AriW ail fttnre tftti
RICHMOND AXnDAHTIXUE. "

Leave Air Une Depot 8.60 a. m.Ml4.20p. n.
Active 2. 10 a at and 1.60 p, m. . .

' j
4 oa--

AIB LIKX.
Leave 8.30 am. and 2 I Op. m-- '
Aim 8 80 a. at, ana 4,10 p. n. r '

CHARLOTTX. COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA.
Leave 3.10 p. a., and autre 420 p. av . .

c a ac a!--a. t. a a division. :
Leare 4.50 p. av, and arrive at 10.00 an.

CASOLXHACZXTEAU '
Leave 8.43 p.m; arnve 7 a.m.

- - . li : ; "

; ; :
Leave 7.10 a.m., end arrive &2S p. m.

. , : ... Ail JIOUWCEIB EflT. ..

U.: Tlaeins effected other bnainMii nr.
rangements, I bare disposed of my lo-tert- sat

in ib Chabiottk JotJTtNXl.'
Objkktek to my associates,' Memn.
TL and II. W. Ilanria. On retiring, I
bare no Taledictory to make, bat deslrs
simply to state that oar relations bare
been pleasant, and 'to cordially com-

mend the Joubnal-Observje- b to ail
my friends, and bespeak for it that sap
port"which I.would hare wished bad 1
remained connected with It. . My sao-cesjo- rs

are square, earnest Democrats,
and I am confident will leare nothing
undone to merit I the support . of the
Democrats of Western North Carolina,
whose oalapoken representatiye it has
been, and will continue to be under the
new management. To them and to the
patrons of the paper I wish erery bless-
ing.

By the terms of this sale the Messrs.
Harris release me from ail liabilities as
a member of the Journal Publishing
Company orof the Journal Obskbtjeb
Publishing Company. ,

. .... Respectfully,
:l . : A.M.WADDELL.

Cuarlotte. N. C June S7tb, 1883.

la parting with CoL Waddell the
present management of the Journal-Observ- er

take pleasure in reciproca-
ting his kindly sentiments, and in wish-
ing him unbounded success In what-ere- r

he may undertake. It shall be
.onr'aIm ;td keep the Journal 0b
' sertkr up to that high rank in journal-

ism, which It attained under his gifted
penand we are happy to state that nerer
in its career were its' promises more
flattering

"
or its. prospects brighter.

i i i

They don't waste horse flesh, &o. In
France, bat when that noble fear-foote- r

plsys oat for active eerrice they eat
i him. Daring 1&S2 there were consumed

. In the department of the Seine, which
. Includes Paris, 10366 horses, 34 mules

- S40 asses, forming a total of 1,992,- -
810 kilogrammes, of which two-thir- ds

' were conrerted into sausages.

'" Macon Telegraph: There Is no need
of any row, now or hereafter, among
Democrats, orer the Presidential ticket
for 1884. With proper unity In the party

. Tanks, and wisdom in the party coun-- t
" cfls, the result of that great contest will

f feot be doubtful in the opinion of the
? writer, i - 3 "

The. British . government has got
. through, with Carey, the informer, and

- - tells him that he can' either remain In
Dublin without police protection,' or
emigrate to some of the colonies. Per-
haps it might "assist," him to find a
refage in the United States. ' The only
proper place for such creatures as' ' Carey is a hole in the ground.

No celebrity ever passed from this
mortal stage to whom more dying
words were attributed than to Charley
Backus, the negro minstrel. This,
however, which he Is said to have ut-
tered in addressing his wife is the best,
and the one that Charley would most
likely prefer to go on record, --My soul
is God's, but my heart is yours."

Some Republican papers are trying to
make some cheap capital by abasing
Dorsey, while in truth Dorsey is not a
whit worse than one naif the gang that
formerly applauded and now denounce
hhn. , .

The Philadelphia Press speaks of
Jodge Hoadly, the Democratic nominee
for Governor of Ohio as an "apostate."

. . . We rise. to remark that recent derelop- -
tnents show that oat there "the woods
are fall of 'em."

ahawk threateningly at our scalp this
week, all because we invade its terri
tory for local. A rUlroad man whe
was there at the tim?, told us that a
trestle between Alexander's and Warm
Springs was washed away last Sunday.
Yesterday he reiterated bis assertion.
and told us that the trestle had really
been washed away. If the citizen will
interview the road master and he says
we are mistaken, then why, we will
take it back. It was given to us on
good reliable authority, such as we had
no reason in the world to doutt, and as
an item of news it went into ;type.
When we get an item of news, and one
which we have reason to believe' to be
true, our tongue must cleave to the
roof of pur mouth and both our hands
must be palsied to prevent it going into
print. Who it may , hurt is a matter
that never concerns the news editor.

SHELBY DOTS.

After the CoaveatloaRelresalag
RainsA Useful Inventions aad
...Other Dots.

-
.
..

;
-

1 .
Cerrespondenee Journal Obeervec

Shzlbt. June 27. Oar town ex
tremely lonesome since tbe Baptist
Sunday School Convention. Our streets
wore tbe appearance of a city during
tbe convention, nut now tney almost
look like the streets of a backwoods
country town. Nothing but tbe con-
vention has been sposen of scarcely
since ; however,every one seems to have
been greatly refreshed by the presence
of the delegates, and nothing but thegreatest enjoyment is expressed as hav-
ing been experienced by our citizens,
and the wish of every one seems to be:
"Send us many more such."

Refreshing rains have visited us with-
in tbe past few days, and in the imme-
diate vicinity around our town. They
were greatly needed, and. of course, are
greatly on joyed. Our county, however,
has not suffered for rain in any portion
that we know of. In fact, from some
parts we hear the cry of "too much.rain."
Our farmers are happy harvesting a big
crop of wheat and oats, and in the en-
joyment of finer crop prospects than
usuaL -

Two young men of our town have
jest completed a useful invention, let-
ters patent for which have been applied
for. It is a "Bind Cutter and Feeder"
to attach to threshers, which will do
away with the work of at least two
hands. It has boon tested, and proved
a success.

The division ef business into differ-
ent lines, spoken of in your columns a
few weeks since, failed in being carried
out. A few "weak knees could not
stand tbe pressure at the final moment
and "crawfished." But, from what we
can learn, we think it has been given
such an impetus that it will eventually
go into effect, though it may be by de-
grees.

Our tobacco factories are booming.
They each turn out from 800 to LjOOO

pounds per day, aad within the last two
weeks Messrs Boetie Bros & Wright
have shipped 300 boxes, and orders are
coming in daily. They make some eight
or ten different grades, all of which
have considerable reputation, and - a
member of the firm tells us they are be-
hind in orders of twp grades, so great is
the demand. The other factory, Messrs
Miller Bros, seem to be holding for the
rise in plug, which the late advances in
leal foresnadow. N

Ground is being broken for tbe com-
mencement next week of the erection
of a row of four handsome brick stores
which' Mr Arthur Wrary is going to
build, and the sound of trowel and ham-
mer is heaid in all direction a Our town
is being dotted all over with new dwell-
ings of modern style of architecture,
which will prove ornaments to our
growing and prosperous little burg;

Veb. 2. 188a
I snow Hop Bitters wm bear leenmmendsnon

honestly. All who aee taess confer oaoa them
the hichest encomiums, and gf them credit for
makms omee all the proprietors eUla for them.
I bsvekepttheBB since they were offered to the
eobUe. Tbe- - took Men matt from tbe Bret, andmaintained av end ere snore calico tee tnea ellethers combined-- Bolonc as they keep ee their
alca reputation for party and neefninees. I shall
eonttaoe to recommend tten semothlna I aaea

beiora done wna any other patent medl-- J.

BABOOCK. BL a
"Backs- -

Quick, couplets eore, all annorlnc Kidney, Blad-le- r
and Urinary Plsaasis, St. Praexlata

TOUT Drops core In aUnnta.

100 SONG FOLIOS,
100 FoKos of Mnsie

AT

McSmith's;
PRICE 50 cents:

JOSS - : . . , ' .
- . '
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CAEOUNA CEiIRAL EAJLEOAD 01
Ornas or ScnaiJiiaiDSHT. " i "

WUsrlncion,N.CUaanel4.1883.f
end after Jane 18, 1 888. the fouowlag

schedalowUI be operated on this raUrasd:
Man aad Kxiiiess Trsln: DsHt. 'WHmlnctne ai.i . v.tn ri it

; 1 Arms at Orsrlotto t.... .... 7.00 A. M.
ILcsTO Charlotte a 8.45 P.M.

Ho. Sj- - -
. --

m I Antre atWHnington st .... 8 25 AH.
Trains Hoc. 1 and 3 at resoiar stanoas

only, and pouua la the contnanfttubs TsDie. ,
Train No. 1 DaOy except Sonday.
Do.sio.2 do do , do. 1

Local FieJgat wtth Pasaenter Carettaehed.
Lies s LaBrinbms at-.....- ROOAaM.
arrtre at Charlotte .................... 8 25 P. M.
Leave Chaxlooe at.T....... ........... 7.10 A. M
antreat Laurinbura.. ........ ......... 6.15 P.M.

Shelbr ZNrlslon, Passenger, Man Bxpress and....... rteicht Dell; exce6undAa.
Leare Charlotte......... ...... ........ 5.80 P. M.
AttIys at chelhr.... .........'.. S.00 P. M.
Iicare Shelby 7.00 A, M.

rrlTC at Charlotte 10.80 A. aC
Trains Bo. 1 end 2 make dose connection at

Hamlet with trains to end note BeieJan.
and at Charlotte with Shelby ntrlalon train. -

Through Sleeping Can between Wilmington
sod Charlotte and Balelsh and Charlotte. -

- Take Train No. 1 for StatesTttle, stations WesV
ern N. tl B. B.. AsherUle and points West.

also. for epsrtanbara. ereenTUle, thens. 'At-
lanta and all points 8outhmt,- -- v I. C JOKfJ, Sviterintradent.

1. W. Cl&bx, General Passenger agent, - ,
S
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Slateaaeat of Receipts ireat Casteess

1 :. aaalaferaal Rereaae. '

- W AflaiNQTON, June 27. The customs
receipts to-da- y were over one million
dollars and the receipts from this
source have recently - been rery heavy
owing to the withdrawal from bond of
sugar, opium and other articles upon
which increased duties go' into effect
JUIy lSt.1 - .' : . i

"

V ' . "
- The internal revenue receipts during
the month of. May. 1883, were 9346,818
greater 'during the same month of 1882.
There was an increase of S231,729 from
spirits, an increase of $220627 from
tobacco, an increase of SI 67,863 from
beer, a decrease of 918,490 from banks
and bankers and an increase of 9118,752
from miscellaneous sources during the
first eleven months of the' fiscal year
ending June SO, 1882, and 1883, shows as
follows: Total receipts from spirits
1882 964,514,092, 1883 96852,656, an in-
crease of 9438.563 ; from tobacco 1882
943,450.981, 1883 938.762,075. a decrease
of 93,68S06; from fermented liquors
1882 914,419.644. 1883 915.051,493, an in-
crease of 9631,854; from banks andhank.r. 1CQQ Q fiftfi TOt 1DM 4 Tit Ml
a decrease of 6140,160; miscellaneous
1882 97,334.571, 1883 97.249,969, a de-
crease 984.602; total receipts in 1882
9133.608,009. 1883 9134,664,758, an la-crea- se

of 91J0&6.749.

Crook Explains Mew the Moetiles Got
Upoa the Reservation.

Washington, June 27 Secretary
Lincoln today received the following
dispatch from Gen. Crook, dated Whip-
ple Barracks yesterday: "The report
that the Chirahuahuas hare been forced
upon the San Carlos reservation is in-
correct. The fsets in the case are that
those who had surrendered were sent
forward under a guard of four com-
panies of cavalry and Indian scouts,
my instructions to Capt. Crawford
being that the Chirchahuas should be
kept with the scouts until other ar-
rangements could be made. The Chir-chuahu- aa

who went after their families
told me that they would join she col-
umn at the Lane, or should we have
gone to3 fast then they would follow
along the mountains and come in at
San Carlos. We have no means of
communicating with them until they
come in at the agency, and if the first
arrivals find that those who started
back with us are not with the scouts
we destroy all chances of erer reducing
them to a state of peace. The Indians
on the San Carlos are in no danger of
being contaminated by contact with
the Chlrchuahuaa. As a matter of
humanity 1 am anxious to get in the
last of this band so as to leave nothing
undone for the recover of the captive
boy." .

Aaother Batch of MAiite4" Paapere
AWvtto Sail.

London, J ue 27.-- The last batch of
emigrants from Swinford union poor
house, 100 in number, have gone to
Qaeenstown for shipment to the United
States. It is said that most of them
have been in the workhouse. ; Peter
Carey and family have left Ireland.
Their present whereabouts and their
destination are unknown. Jas Carey
is also going to leave or has already left.

The Times says it has been arranged
to send two of the invincible informers
to Manitoba.

In the House of Commons to-da- y

Joseph Cowen. Radical, gave notice
that ne would submit a question as to
whether it was true that Irish paupers J
had been sent to America with the
knowledge and consent of the govern-
ment. : .

j Fight VUth a Band of Oatlaws.
Bisxark, Dak, Jane 27. On the ar-

rival of the sheriff and posse yesterday
at the scene of the trouble between
Count Demnrsand and a band of des-
peradoes led by O'Donnell, a hot chase
ensued. A fight afterwards took place
during which threw of the desperadoes
.were killed and O'Donnell and a man
named Wanngan captured. Great ex-
citement prevails, and there are threats
of lynching. Demorsand was the head
of a great cattle company, and O'Don-
nell had besieged his ranche ani threat-
ened to kill him on sight.

- -
I

The Hill Investigation.
Washington. June 27. The investi-

gation in the ease of Architect Hill,
was continued. Wilbur, a witness, tes-
tified that Hill demanded a ten percent
bor.ua of him - for approving a 950,000
claim for work on the New lork post
oSee building In 1S77, which he de-
clared to allow and the claim was re-
ported against Gannon, an alleged ac-
complice of Hill, to whom Wilbur was
referred by him. denied the truth of
that statement as did Hill also, who
was called upon the stand.

All AVomt a Captured Flag.
; New York, June 27. The commit

tee of the board of aldermen appointed
to consider the offer of the - Virginia
Military Institute to return to this city
on the 4th of July the flag formerly

resented to the 164th Regiment New5Tork Volunteers, and captured by thej
Confederate army, presented their re-
port recommendinf- - that the offer be
accepted and the Governor's room in
the city hall be set apart for the cere-
monies, s !

i

The Child Batcher Goes to the Feal- -
' teatlary. ; i

l-

- PHTi.ADgx.PHiA, June 27. Dr Isaac J
Hathaway, in the cellar of whose resi-
dence the remains .of a number of in-
fants were recently found buried, was
to-da-y convicted of having performed
a criminal surgical operation, upon a
servant girl named Mary Butler in
April. 1881, and was sentenced to a fine
of 9500 and imprisonment for seven
years, being the extreme penalty under
the law.. . ;

j
' Qaaraatlatar Asjaiaat Cholera. ,

j Constanttnoflk, June ST. A strict
quarantine has been ordered at all
Turkish ports against Teasels arriving
from Egypt.. .

Coatemoeol Frees P patches.
1 Belrae, ths Richmond editor who has
dodged the officers to fight Elsxa, was
reported yesterday near Rancevooit,
i W Va accompanied by a friend,
t The Iowa Republican State Conven-
tion met yesterday at Des Moines and
nominated Buren B Sherman for Gov-
ernor and O M Manning for Lieutenant
Governor. - - . i ,

A fire in Nashville yesterday destroy-
ed several stone. -

There is difficulty in finding a Jury at
Nashville to try rer Polk.
Oat of 100 men summoned yesterday
only one could be found who had not
formed an opinion in the case. ' .

The dead lock in the New Hampshire
Senatorial contest still continues, with
no prospect of a speedy termination.

- Alexandria, Egypt, Is becoming ex-
cited over the - presence of cholera at
Dsmletta. and steps are being taken to
protect the town from the dreaded
malady. European residents are get
Ubt awsy as fast as possible. ' -

. The .Surgeon-Gener- al of the Marine
Hospital at .Washington : has been in--
formed thit a vessel has sailed from
Cuba for It'ew York Infected with yel-
low fever. - :

'
.

' Tfce Sanitary Council cf the Ulssls-e!r- -l

Valley is preparing to establish
im rectica stations on the Mississippi

Arrest of Two Yoiif flu u the
Charge of Robbiag the Hails Exam--
maUoa Waived and Bail Allowed ia' the Sena of seoo Caarces .Broagkt

T the Poetonlee Iaspeetor. ;
All day yesterday Mr. Henry B. Gil

lespie late postmaster at Davidson
College, and Mr. James F. Gamble, his
late assistant in office, were confined in
a room at the Baford House, in charge
of a United States marshal. At five
o'clock in the afternoon, the three men,
accompanied by Mr: L. B. Lamson,
postoffice inspector, left on the train for
Davidson College, where an investiga
tion of the affairs of the office at that
place are to be made-- to-da- y. 'An in--

--vestigatlon of a little stealing affair In
which Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Gamble
were said to be concerned had already
been made.

Gillespie was arrested In this city last
Tuesday, but as a publication of the
matter at that time would, probably
have defeated the ends of Justice and
prevented the capture of hi accom-
plice, we refrained from making men-
tion of it. Tuesday evening Mr. Lam-so- n

left for Davidson College, taking
Gillespie with him, and yesterday morn-
ing be returned to the city, bringing
Gillespie and Gamble together. They
were taken before TJ. S. Commissioner
Waring for trial on the charge of rob-
bing the mail; but' waived examiner
tion and each, waa I put under a
bond of 9000. Being under charge
of Mr. liamson, they did not give
bond. Mr. Lamson is not through
with them yet, as besides the robbery
there are-- alletced irregularities in the
Davidson College postoffice to investi-
gate, and he wants their presence there
until the.investi gallon shall have been
made, after which he will bring them
back to this city, when they may either
give bond or go to JaiL

The and his assistants
are charged with having robbed the
mails of 6290, and the money, the origi-
nal bills, were found in Gillespie's
pocket when he was arrested in this
city Tuesday morning. The circum
stances of the robbery are about th
About four weeks ago, Gillespie
turned out of the postoffice at D. C,
and Mr. Jas. II. Gougsr was installed
ia his stead. Gamble, who was assist-
ant to Gillespie, remained In the office
as assistant to the new postmaster, and
himself and Gillespie had free access to
the office. On Ue 18th of June, Mr
Gouger put 8290 of the surplus offise
funds in a registered package and for-
warded it to the department af Rich-
mond. The package came to Charlotte,
where ft was put in one of the special
through poaches and forwarded direct
to Washington City, thence to Rich-
mond, without having come in contact
with the bands of the route agents.
These special through poaches are pro-
vided with a dial, or disk, that changes
a number every time the pouch is
opened, and it is beyond the power of
any man to open the pouch without it
being discovered. The pouch had not
been opened when it arrived at Rich-
mond. The registered package of the
Davidson College postmaster was found
In the poach, but on the package being
opened, it was found to be empty. It
was clear that the robbery had been
done In the Davidson College office or
while it was en route to the Charlotte
office. On the 19th day of June, Gilles-
pie, through Mr. Gouger, forwarded a
registered package to the Raleigh office
containing $115, the balance due the
Government by Gillespie. This package
arrived at Raleigh minus its contents.
Last Monday morning the case waa put
in the hands of Mr. Lamson, and yes-
terday he had the two men under ar-
rest.

Mr. Lamson's charge is that Gillespie
and Gamble robbed the $290 package,
and on the next day, Gillespie gave the
postmaster 9115 of this money to for-
ward to Raleigh to cover his Indebted-
ness to the office and then stole the

lis back again before it left the Da-
vidson College office.

Mr. Lamson atates that Gillespie and
Gamble were Just on the eve of leaving
the State, and Gamble, on being arrest-
ed, admitted that his trunk waa packed
and he was getting ready to go West-Th-e

$290 was all in 820 bills except one
f10, and was all new, crisp greenbacks.
Oa being asked where he got the money
Gillespie stated that he made It in the
revenue business. Ifeither of the two
would make any statement whatever
in regard to the affair.' ! They will
be tried for embezzlement in addition
t3 robbery of the mails, I .

- '

Both the young men whose names
are thus unfortunately brought before
the public, come from most respectable
parentage. Gillespie's father is well-know- n

in this county, is a man of con-
siderable means, and a man who enjoys
the esteem and respect of all, and there
is not a better man in the county than
young Gamble's father. It is one of
these unfortunate cases that the news-
papers are once in a while called upon
to report. - ; v'.v

During the --past five months, Mr.
Lamson has hunted down and captured
seventeen postoffice embezzlers and
maQ robbers, two of , whom are now in
the Chester, Illinois, penitentiary, one
in Albany penitentiary, and' the others
in Jails, either under or awaiting sen-
tence. He has never failed in a single
effort at tracing ji up case, and has
never let a man escape. , I. , r

' A egortflo for casaata-- o of XAf .

' We are in reoafpt of a letter from J.T. Hssbdv,
Km. of Tlertd, At., ta which ue writer ear
Samaritan Nenk core female decline, and dar-
ing toe enaace of UXs tt Is s sped- - agsesuve
facts, truly- - S1.CQ. ,.- -

Beckers l etkent! Hi in
Are yen distorted at night and broken of roar

rest bra sick child saffertac and erring wUn tbe
exeraclauns patn of eotaii teeth T If so, f ft
otiee end e& a bote-- of MB3. WINsLoTs
SOOTBTNO 8TKTXP. It will reliere the peer Uttle
aflerer Immediately depend npon tt : titer is re

mistake about tt. Tbe re i not a n"tber on earta
woo bas ever o-e- who wQl not ka roe at ones
that U will twTHate the bowels, and rest to themothr, and niief and beelUi to the child, opera.
Ins lis mafia. It is otly safe to on ia alleM, and pieassnt to the teste, and Is the pre-eripd- oa

of one ot the eldeH end bees temxihictans anf nurses In tnm Voiced Siitas. boldereiywhere. i.5 eeui a boMt. - v '

. ' Eearye CSurbetie Salvo, "v"
- Is tbe bMt hi the world for Cots. ra!-- e,

S"S i 'si, t rbv, t'. r, chopped i .oar . f it.f'OtlaUlLLiusof kuieiw-uu- i.l.i....itiii;.;i. ; ;

.tvellBred, Respectaalv Conaeeted
and of Uood Character- - aelleeomes

, Flaaaelallr asbarrasaed. Raises a' Cheek froas S5 to asoO'aadl is bow la
v JmUA Tale af Disgrace froae Calsl

wellCoaatr
'' United States Deputy Maishal Davis,
on the 23d instant, arrested at Patter-
son, In Caldwell county, J Harrison
FennelL on a charge of "raising" a gov.
ernment check from $5 to $500. Pen-ne- ll

is a contractor on several mail
routes in this State; is a prominent
citizen of Caldwell, closly connected
with some of the best families in this
State, and has, hitherto borne a good
character, though having become re-
cently involved in financial troubles.
When first arrested he denied all knowl-
edge of the check in question, but after-
wards stated that he had bad a similar
one, which be said he had lost. Some-
time in May the check . was presented
at Cranberry; in Mitchell county, and
sold to a mercantile firm there, Bryan
& Lewis, for 9400 in cash, balance "in
goods and on time, by a person claim-
ing to be --J H Purlear." On its ar-
rival in Washington, and the discovery
made that it bad been tampered with,
orders were issued for the arrest of the
party selling it; and Deputy Marshal
Davis had been for two weeks in
Wilkes, Alexander and Caldwell on tbe
lookout for "Purlear." Returning home
through Patterson on the- - 23d he acci-dentlytnet- Mr

Pennell in the road, re-
cognizing in him the party filling the
description of the alleged swindler.
Pennell denying all knowledge of the
matter, tried to prove an "alibi." but
failed. His house was searched, and
the peculiar clothing be had on at the
time of passing tbe check was found
and Identified by being torn anddarned
a patched place in coat, pants and boots
AeMored finger, nail also led to his
Identification. 'After bis arrest the
prisoner offered his horse and 50 to
the Marshal to release him;' failing in
this he made an attempt at flight, but
was caught and taken on to Bakers-Tillejai- L

Great regrets are expressed
in Caldwell county at the occurrence
and much sympathy manifested there
for Pennell's wife and family.

All ACCIDENTAL SUICIDE.

Bed Fate af a Utile Daaaater of Mr. 1
C Joaasfa . ' Hanged by the Heck ta
a Halter and Faaad Cold ia Death by

' ; her Parents. ;-
- : ;' " :

The sad and distressing death of a
little six year old daughter of Mr. Law-
rence C Johnston, of HuntersviUe, this
county, was reported In the city yester-
day morning by a neighbor who came
in to get a burial casket for the body of
the unfortunate little girL Mr. John-
ston had been away from home Tues-
day, and, wnen he returned n the after-
noon, he was horrified, on going to the
stable, to find the lifeless body of bis
little child dangling from a halter that
was fastened to a hinge in-th-e door.
From tbe surrounding indications it
appears that the little child had been
standing on a trough with her head in
the baiter, when her feet slipped, and
the halter, drawing around her chin,
held her auspended until life was ex-
tinct. One end of the baiter had been
thrown oyer a hinge at the top of the
door, and was tied below in a manner
forming a loop, and as the little girl fell
the loop caught under her chinvdrawing
her head back against the door facing,
holding It tightly in that position. Her
neck was broken by the falL When her
father left that morning the little girl
was playing about the barn door, and it
Is supposed that she must have begun
playing with the halter and the sad ac-
cident happened shortly after he left.
No suspicions of foul play are enter-
tained, as the circumstances clearly in
dicate that the unfortunate little girl
met her death in the manner above de
scribed, v n i

Only a short while ago Mr. Johnston
lost a little two year old son, and this
doable affliction calls forth the deepest
sympathies of the neighborhood for the
bereaved family.

Taxatioa ef Bank Stock XetUea.
The following ' correspondence, be

tween Mr J W Cobb, list taker fort
Charlotte township, and State Treasu
rer Worth, Is of interest to readers all
over the State, and carries with It its
own explanation: ?

Chablottx, K C. June 22, 1883.
Hon. J. 1Z. Worth, Btate Treasurer,

Dzak Sib The board of commission-
ers of this county ask your instructions
In tha fnllnwlnor rjuui? , A abim NnHnn.

l RinV ByvrV n tha val f Snm f

Hebas no solvent creditors. He owes
1,000 as principal debtor. He claims

the right to deduct from the value of
his bank stock the amount he owes and
cites the case of Supervisors vs Stanley.
105 U.S. 805. What is your opinion of
this matter? Bespectfully, ;

J W Cobb,
List Taker Charlotte Township.

: Baxxioh, June 23, 1883. ;
J, W. Cohbt List Taker, Charlotte,!? C:

Dxai- - Sib Tours of the 22d instant
received. Ton ask ' my opinion as to
the right of a taxpayer to deduct a debt
of $1,000 from his bank stock valued at

3,000. He cannot' do so under our
revenue laws. - -- 1 ,

Oar own Supreme Court hat-- decided
this question. B. B. Co. vs commission-
ers, 87 N C Reports, paragraph on page
424, the court says: "It is obvious from
these provisions that no deduction from
the value of shares (regarded not as
credits but as property) is allowed On
account of debts owing by the tax-
payer." ' , y

He lists the tSjOOO for school and
county taxation where he resides in the
State, and the cashier returns the entire
stock here for State taxation. ; p

' - - State Treasurer.. '
! i t m e i
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Iacicatioas.
South Atlantic States, clearing and

fair weather, southwest to northwest
winds, higher barometer, stationary or
higher temperature.

IiOCAL HIPPIES.

Our usual afternoon rain storm
gave us the go-b- y yesterday.

Mr T B belgle has returned home
from Pennsylvania College, and will
spend a short time in the city.

Major W J Montgomery, of Con-
cord, formerly solicitor of this judicial
district, was in the city, yesterday.

The-ol- d horse sale of the Southern
Express Company will take place at 11
o'clock this morning In the old Bank of
Mecklenburg building.

Rev W W Orr, of HuntersviUe,
who has been absent in Philadelphia
for some time past, has returned in
greatly improved health.

A car load of Georgia water melons
are on the way to the city, and in a few
days the pavements in front of the
'fectionary stores will be coated with
them.

The major's court has been doing
a good thing for the graded school this
week, having already netted 373. The
receipts of the court yesterday morning
weret20.

The colored people have arranged
to have excursion train's run into tie
city next Wedneeday from all points
and they expect to have a truly glori-
ous 4th. -

A highly sethetlcal artist Is covet-
ing the walls and bouses of the city
with life size pictures of Black well's
celebrated bovine. Wads worth's
stables look like the entrance to old
John Kobinson's side show.

- Capt. Harry Johnston reports that
the rain up the Shelby division of the
Carolina Central Railroad Tuesdsy
evening was just immeose. The lamps
In the cars had to be lighted before 7
o'clock, and the engineer could scarcely
see ta enty-flv- e yards ahead .of the en-

gine. i
'

N ;

Col A. M. Waudell.
As will be eren by anitoaLeement

elsewhere. CoL A. M. W-dd-
clL late

editor in chief of Ibis piper, has sold
Oat his interest and retires from the
editorial cL&ir. Colonel Waddell and
family left lest evening for the Warm
Springs, where they expect to spend the
summer. In partlug with oL Waddell,
we take occasion to say that a polished
gentleman, and an urbane.-genia- l and
warm hearted man, has bidden us
adieu. Pleasant in his every association,
with a kind word .for all with whom he
was thrown ia daily contact, our feel-
ings cannot be other than that of regret
at the severance of the ties that have
bound us so pleasantly. CoL Waddell
hes other aims in view and we trust his
services will find recognition more
pleasantly ani profitably than could fall
to his lot in Journalistic fields.

St Peter's IIosvital.
' As some persons have said that they
could not find out bow to obtain per-

mits for patients "to enter St Peter's
hospital, and that there was great dif-
ficulty in getting admission ; the rules
of the Institution as to admission are

ed for the benefit of the pub-
lic:

1st, Patients suffering from accidents
may be admitted at any hour of the day
or night, without permit.

2d. Other patients may be admitted
at any time by application to the presi-
dent (Mrs. FoxJ or secretary (Mrs.
Wllkss).. :

Srd. All patients applying must be
examined by a physician, and bring a
certificate that they have no contagious
disease.' 1-

4th. No patient suffering from con-agio- us

disease shall be admitted. -
Two Locomotives OS the Ralls.

Yesterday was a bad day for shifting
cars in the train yard of the Richmond
& Danville Kali road. Early in the fore-
noon a great crash was. heard down by
the cotton platfornuuid a crowd rushed
there to find a big freight engine in
trouble on the bridge over Pouxth
street. A misplaced switch threw, the
engine from one track almost on to an-
other, knocking up cross-tie-s and dirt
in a lively manner. The fact of the
engine falling to the right saved a great
accident, for had It gone to the left it
would have fallen from the bridge and
down the high embankment. It was a
bad wreck, and it required a hard days
work to get the engine, on the rails
again. , The front trucks were consid-
erably damaged, and the engine was
slightly injured otherwise.' Down the
track, about fifty yards ahead of this
wreck, the big shifting engine of the
Richmond & Danville road was seen to
be In trouble. It bounced a switch and
every wheel left the track, fA squad of
msn were at work for several hours
with levers and Jack acre we before it
was righted. The two wrecking squads
were in hearing distance of each other,
and they say that . If all their "horse
talk" could be strung on ' a telegraph
wire it would reach from here to Dan-
ville. I " -

- ."V i
' ' ' ' ' Asnrgias.T.. 0(!C.4.iE31.n TI Vmrrmr A Co. feir I " --e --red -- t

Another Xew York policeman has' distinguished himself by clubbing un--
- mercifully a consumptive, half starred
. deaf mate whom he foand lying asleep

on a door step.
Now this is absolutely cruel. The

- Philadelphia Press, Rep calls Mr Evans
the commissioner of internal revenue,
adode. '

DIsypeimle4.Iligh waysaea ;

HaxszfA, iloHT, (June 28. At 3
o'clock Saturday morning while the
coach from Deer Lodge for Helena was
crossing the main range of the Rocky
Mountains, 18 miles west of this city, 2

v men with handkerchiefs tied across the
lower part of their faces stepped from
the brush and ordered the driver to
halt. Jao MeCormick, post trader at
Fort Missoula, was on the box with the
driver, and drawing a six shooter open-
ed fire on the highwaymen. One was
nadir hurt and crawled back into the
brush, the other returned McCormack's
fire seriously wounding one of the
wheel horses. : The team took fright
and ran and was soon oat of the rob-
ber's range. Three other passengers
were on boardk bat were - unharmed.
Treasurer Cox was on the coach follow-
ing the one attacked,

- Some sjOOsjOOO children are. being
taught in the Japanese publio schools

Jon. the American and .English sj stems.
Besides the schools under government
control there are a great many private

; educational enterprises scattered about
the country. With s Ttew of training
young men for special professions there

- are also schools and colleges in conneo---
tian with various : departments, as also
a school of foreign languages, medicine,

--' translation, etc Seperate Institutions
. are established for the education of girls" and are meeting with good success.
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NOTICE TO BOND- -
H0LDE

- Propositions for the sals or rtrrrMer ef seven
ty thousscd dollars of bonds ef the 1 rth Caro-'n-

Baiirosd Compepy doe l.or. 1st, Xhli are tnrned
mot J Jaiy 1st. tfco3, and nay be edJremeed to rest tllliOo N. C or oVerl ed te t 1 1.4
1 siional Lank t Cwto e, 1 he c. nl t ef
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